Saturday, 5.7.22
9AM - 12PM
SMSA Gymnasium
280 Huyshope
Hartford, CT

Suggested Donation $2
At link, QR Code
or by cash/check at the door

Against Domestic Violence
All proceeds to benefit organizations

Cheer on your favorite teams!
Annie Fisher STEM + Montessori
B-STEM Nerdy Birds
Bulkeley Bulldogs
Burr Eagles' Nest
ESM Hawks' Pride
HMTCA Mission Unblockable
HPHS Owl Squad
MD Fox Rocks the Spike
Office of Academics "You Got Served!"
Parkville IGOAL
SMSA Tigers
West Middle Smashers

www.hartfordschools.org/volleyball

SPECIAL GUEST, Monique Faison Ross
Author of Playing Dead

Proceeds to go to The Interval House and to the Danielle Fasciocco Scholarship Fund (Danielle was a teacher at Betances STEM who lost her life to domestic violence.)